
Administration Releases
1991 DOE Budget Request

The BushAdministrationdeliveredits
1991 budget request to Congress in
late January. The package includes
$17,479,467,000for the Department of
Energy (DOE). The President re
quested $37.0million for the Medical
Applications Program, formerly
calledtheNuclearMedicineProgram
(seeNewsline box, p. 19A). The pro
gram had received $36.2 million in
fiscalyear 1989and $37.3million in
fiscal year 1990.

According toJames Robertson, MD,
PhD,directorofthe humanhealthand
assessments division within the DOE's
OfficeofHealthandEnergyResearch,
theDOE'stargetbudgetfortheMcdi
cal ApplicationsProgramwas $39.5
million,buttheOfficeofManagement
and Budget, which reviews agency
proposals and makes recommenda
tions to the President, scaled the
budget down. Dr. Robertson noted that
the Congressional targetbudget for the
Medical Applications Program is
537.015 million.

Dr. Robertson told Newsline, â€œThe
decrease reflects a change in the needs
for supporting neutron capture
therapy' rather thana generalparing
down offunds for nuclear medicine.
â€œMostof the nuclear medicine pro
jects areeither unchangedor slightly
increased.â€•

The Presidential budget request for
DOE also included$16.243million
for the Isotope Production and
DistributionFund. The Administra
tion expects this revolving fund to
achievefullcostrecoveryandresultin
no net burden to the government (see
Newsline, p. 13A).

The final budget will not be decid
ed until after Congressional hearings
expected to take place during the
spring. In addition, respective ap
propriations committees must give
thebudgetfurtherconsideration.The
budgetingprocessforthegovernment
agenciestypicallycontinuesthrough
the summer. U

DOE SecretaryApproves
Restart of HFIR

Secretary of Energy James D. Watkins
approvedthe restartof the High Flux
Isotope Reactor (HFIR) at Oak Ridge
National Laboratory (ORNL) on Janu
ary 22. Jack Richard, director of reac
tor operations at ORNL, says, the
HFIRwill begin a nine-weektraining
periodon January29, afterwhich the
reactorwill reach85 megawatt(MW)
rated power level. (The reactor has a
full power level of 100 MW.)

John Bigelow, ScD, transuranic
materials coordinator at ORNL, says
thatbecause of â€œbudgetarycrunches
. . . I don't believe that in fiscal 1990

therewill be anycapabilitytoproduce
isotopes and distribute them for nuc
lear medicine.â€•He noted, however,
thatseveraltransuranicisotopes, cali
fornium-252 (252(@f),einsteiium-253
(253Es), and fermium-255 (255Fm),
will also be available sometime in the
fall. 25@Cf,which has a half-life of
about 2Â½years, has been available
throughout the shutdown. HFIR is the
nation's only source of 252Ca. Dr.
Bigelow says thatthe lack of funding
for isotopes may have been due, in
part, to the shutdownof the reactor,
so that funding for fiscal 1991 might
be likely.

The reactor has been shut down
essentially since November 1986,
when workers noted greater than cx
pected radiation-induced embrittle
mentof its pressurevessel (The reac
tor ran for three weeks in the spring
of 1989but was shutdown againdue
to an operator error). A DOE-directed
review conducted in 1986 also un
covered deficiencies in management
and oversight programs. Since that
time, according to the DOE, studies
have confirmed the integrity of the
pressure vessel for continued opera

tions at the reduced power level. The
DOE has also addressedthe manage
ment and oversight problems. U

Appropriations for Allied
HealthApproved

President Bush signed into law an ap
propriationsbifi for the Departments
ofLabor, Health and Human Services,
Education, and related agencies in
November1989thatincludes$750,000
in appropriationsforalliedhealthpro
ject grantsand contractsunder Title
VII ofthe Public HealthService Act.

Title VII authorizes the awardof
grants and contracts for projects that
improve and strengthen the effective
ness of allied health administration,
programdirectors, and faculty; im
prove and expand program enroll
mentsin those professionsin greatest
demand and whose services most im
pact the elderly; strengthen inter
disciplinary training programs that
promoteeffectivenessof allied health
practitioners in geriatric assessment
and the rehabilitation of the elderly;
create demonstration centers that em
phasize models linking the clinical
practice, education, and researchof
allied health professions; strengthen
allied health program curriculums so
that they include prevention and health
promotion, geriatrics, long-term care,
home health and hospice care, and
ethics; and recruit individuals into the
allied health professions.

The appropriationsbill passed by
President Bush, which became Public
Law (PL) 101-166,addresses the fund
ing for fiscal year 1990. During April
1990, the House Appropriation Sub
committee on Labor, Health and
Human Services, Education, and Re
lated Agencies expects to hold allied
health appropriation hearings for fiscal
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from $10 to $50, while the average fee
is $20 to $25. The government seeks
to establish a nationwide cost parity for

diagnostic procedures. U

AdvisoryCommitteeon
Scientific Integrity

Established
On December 2, 1989, the Department
ofHealth and Human Services (HHS)
announcedthe establishmentofan M
visory Committeeon ScientificInteg
rity. The purpose ofthe Committee is
to provideadvice to the Secretaryand
theAssistantSecretaryofHHS on the
issues involved in actions taken by
HHS to detect, deter,investigate,and
resolve allegations of misconduct in
science.TheCommittee'screationwas
mandated by the amended HHS mis
conduct regulations, which were given
final approval in November 1989(see
Newsline November 1989, p. 1761).

The Committeewill be terminated
on December 2, 1991unless action for
its renewal is taken before then. U

SNM Associate Executive
DirectorRecertified

VirginiaM. Pappas,associate execu
tive director ofThe Society of Nuclear
Medicine, administratorof the SNM
TechnologistSection, was amongthe
221 individuals who were recertified
as Certified Association Executives
(CAE) by the American Society of
Association Executives (ASAE) in
1990. The CAE designation demon
strates skill in leadership, activity in
community affairs, and expertise in
association management. Tomaintain
certification, association executives
must accumulate professional credits
everythreeyearsbasedon theirwork
inassociationmanagementcontinuing
education and the profession. U

year 1991.Kevin M. Brooks, CNMT,
director of nuclear imaging, Zynaxis
Cell Science, Inc., chairman of the
Government Relations Committee,
Technologist Section ofThe Society of
Nuclear Medicine (SNM), has re
quested the opportunity to testify at the
hearings on behalf of SNM. Mr.
Brooks will briefthe Subcommitteeon
the current state of recruitmentand
retention of nuclear medicine technol
ogists as well as theexpecteddemand
for technologists in the 1990s. U

Technical Component
Payment Cap Proposed

TheBushAdministration's1991Mcdi
care budget blueprint, which was de
livered to Congress in late January,
contains a proposal to put a cap on the
paymentfor the technicalcomponent
ofdiagnostic services, includingradio
logic procedures. The Omnibus
Budget Reconciliation Act includes
provisions to cap the payment for the
technical (non-physician) component
of radiologic diagnostic services at
100% ofthe national median, irrespec
tive of geographical adjustmentsor
considerations.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
(SNM) and the American College of
Nuclear Physicians (ACNP) have cx
pressed some concern about the cap.
They argue that the proposal contra
dictaearlier congressional recognition
ofgeographic differentials, as seen in
the proposed 1992implementationof
the resource-based relative value
scales (RBRVS) payment scheme for
physicians. Both SNM and ACNP cx
pect a compromise to emerge whereby
the cap on the technical component
would be slightly higher, perhapsat
110%or 115%ofthe nationalmedian.

Corresponding global fee allow
ances would consequently be re

computed in acknowledgmentof the
technical component limit. In contrast
to the professional component of a
diagnostic service, the technical com
ponent includes payments for the
technologistandtheoftenlargecapital
costs for equipment used.

Richard A. Holmes, MD, chief of
thenuclearmedicinedepartment,Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia, Presi
dentofSNM, testifiedon behalfof the
nuclear medicine community before
the PhysicianPaymentReview Com
mission (PPRC), an advisory group
thatmakesrecommendationsto Con
gress on Medicare payment issues. Dr.
Holmes expects the measure to be
passed. â€œTheReconciliation Act
would ignore regional differences and
ultimately establish a nationwide, stan
dardized payment scheme for di
agnostic procedures,â€•he told News
line. â€œTheessential motiviation be
hind all these moves is the govern
ment's perception that the cost of
medical care in general is too high and
must be curbed?'

Currently, Medicare's reimburse
ment method for the technical com
ponentsof radiologic diagnostic ser
vices is determined by a carrier
specific fee schedule. SNM and ACNP
anticipate that the pending Reconciia
tion bifiwill reduceradiologytechni
cal component fees both nationally
and geographically.

The bill will also impose a nation
wide paymentcap of 100%of the na
tional median on the technical com
ponentsof non-radiologicdiagnostic
procedures, such as electrocardio
grams (ECG) and ambulatory cardiac
monitoring. At present, Medicare uses
the prevailingcharge method system
to payfor suchservices.

Medicare fees for certain diagnostic
tests are known to fluctuate signifi
candy by geographic locale. For cx
ample, the cost of an ECG may vary
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